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-- SPRING- GQODS. •

T" subset iber. hereby lotion's 'his cu to-
goers and tho pubPe generally, that he has

just, received nod is no* opening at his store,
on the South %Vest corner ofthe Public Square,splendid stock of

G COlll3
ennui Zing rn pint. id English, Frenel; and
A merle!' n Ciothn, ssinier, 0, Sntiineits, ICen.
ucky,.l eat's, Cot tni'l Gonda ufall kind., Summer

Cloths, VeNti;igf!. Lu wnn, ngiin ins, Sulzari
I /air' 'and Fancy Dress wlsorrheiceIn efAilieues.at all priers; Chrel?., Ticking's ,
N? Sun shades, Gives, Hi•iary.
&r. Also. IYncrrirs . rlngtO it Syrup, Sugar
!louse, noel Odeuun ,Mlasses.Stigars,.Spiees,At,..lngegfier with every thing ciao in his line
ofkusitir,is. All of which he ufrers at the very
it.vvest.pricei,•

ROBERT
Carlisle, April 8, 1846.

.9.VEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
stiltscritier, thoolth 1 to his friends snit

I Oita politic in tzetiefth, for *lie istuittet they
lone Oren hint in his line of loustotsts,ihitts this
ntrthod'of iufmtinisttritium 11411 he has joistreceiv_
ell, awl is now opening, a large anti sitlettilio
ssoeintent of
VAL., AND WINTER GOODS,

its port nl fnis-riew Mark alai Slue
Shirk D'oul dye (plothi% hissisdtle ()men; Cs(let;
Moir oi,sl Cray Cloths; itiarnoild . spit

CSAIS; Durk sk in, Tweed Cassitheres;
I 4.11 1.1.• )(Sled Ploir irk (7lissinieress super

11111 r. d and Satiiiirits.from .97 rents
t • 14s' I .er told. PulStllirllt3 Cloths; Italiansdo. ;d.jn lairsal rod oil ipell A [parrs; Lashiliereilatulaizairi tied, white soil)•Flaii-
la4s, ',ltcorsiraiii ti 1-4 to IS 3 4 VOlll5 per isrd;
bleaeii.al (rpm 0 I 1to 13 3.4, 4-4.34HIIII
7 Len. Nlisslia. Clarks 'Firkins, Callum soil
I) iskiu I Aims. olsry,,liprse Islaukets,
VI Nc 11Irby .1 ea Ax, I Ii iks; colored
cambric; paper muslit s; 'I Nlitisselitelaine;•:parrs; llroaoha , danwsk , blaukd and eotlno
sl xol%;hisert tugs, and hires;

balk Rod NISSII S. it istimisls•wiilong 1)31WII; !Innen cambric Ilistillkerchiels; Irish
I .11.1 , 1e11.5; BIWA I:111•1111•IF11111ey tarred Silk
do. stocks, tiociewlers, Week cotton, mourami,
cashmere mid Alpacas sii‘ekliigs, ()torsi. islitts,

Vestings, gloved Fur, mast, Vol-
vetteen stall Cloth nips. ,

Also—A Weal' soliply-41(GROCE12114 AND
SPIt ES or nil lie will sell el the
lowest priers fur cash, el the el il stand ut North
Ilanaver Street, one door below Messrs. Myers
k Ilaverstick's Drug Store.' •

lIENILY ANDERSON.
Carlisle,petobt+ 1. I 1145.—tt.

MORE AUCTION BARGAINS,
AT OGILBTSI

THE sidiscriber bus just returne4 nom
Philadelphia and Is now opening one of

tho I..tregt rh-v Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Slows Ohm has liven brought to Car.
lislo for many yours. The holidays are coming
and tow la your time to lay out your money to
iidvantage. My gtoek compristN every thing
in the way ofCloth., Cassimers,W nohow, Silks,
Cashmeres, L'elvels. ,Calicoes, ko, from the
main cosily in quality, to prices lower thanever. 'rho public is invited to mill at -the:olo

East Main street, (our doors. below the
Markel Ileum:, and opposite ItelartiMil

.ilec 10 ' • 'Ol-AnT7'F':§'o9M'lPt•
NEW GOODS.

A ?SI), t, 1.1W: 11464 A ;4id read i•ed ant
tiow-openiug-ni-ld it'old idaud,..tieFue, et' the

oblre rtiusre end Sciuth 'lluuovee et. It Mew end
7:7o

tem
ithidefind Fancy, eniimatinCitt part; id" Clothe,
bassi titer*t. i iner(a;Lirtena;Gl4 4i.dotni.S4 m-
mer Cloth'; Vest hie, Billta,:tiontbiiiiiiii4ltitor=
hies',Lawhs; Crape and Motts.4-liatifetw 8 ivies
Cantlnica Jarkinett.a9d ItinditurAin
vet • CoedCanon Otallileteriptiona, Can.•
Pet eltatti 'and CatiOnia(llViil Umbrellas;Pttralida;annattadea, igti.Glaveltletio 1-7

Au34l,
.

ehbleiad. 'tell selected steek:of
Wiiefiff:6o6lllo Oartof-Colkeliaugarri
Moltiliee; lreii,Ttweet, '

11804,1,erbelteen, Glass and Ct,lieeditvaria
nnisitet. deserintions!andtinefides; together: withnomerin ia.eitheettetiettaeompriai4g 4 •complete'',
and ce nee4l,aaaortettent.7-001.nfl'whialkhapireet, jahi. pikes:We

.

ltimcSiZP:,.!ii23qa!Cos2:l2t—plit'
‘• At, ‘-nrcitAßroli;°&o.oo.Ll: !,'!..

Vii3Otv,7.46'eilitii:iiidiiit-twi,Miktioliire44.6rlhb''.llllOll. iilliike;of PLANFIkLI)i i n 1th ii•housenow
I,6o42liPled!4:Citai 4 ghti Wybkolani,- i'f !!1 I 4 I ,!4.. i -•-,

Their stook 'teos istoofa *generilltsorkniptv.
4Afrxi..69ol6.64oVlPAV,Psl4Mofhia`AO laoIhow, foreml e.cotntry pro duce or,sp+o
.Proi.ed'et'lea.ititsipt 1414klut.fue .pa st.. favayr,,
we luitia'fcii, isettotaiOlinise ,01. dm same.by our.:
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TAKE THE OTHER NAND.-It was one 4f the

first days of spring, when a lady xitm hadbeen watching by the sick-bed of hermother
for some weeks, went out to take a little ex-
ercise and erijy the fresh, air. She hoped
that she might hear a bird sing, or see some
vild_thower whichwould speak-to-her-of-her

future hope, for her heart was full of anxietyand sorrow: After walking-some-distance-
she,came to a rope walk. *She was familiar
with the place, and entered. At one end of
the building; she saw a little boy turning. a
Inge wheel; she thought it too laboriousfor
stich-a-ehild, and she came near, she spoke
to him.

" Who sent youto this place?" she-asked
"Nobody-1 came of myself."
"Does your father know you are here?"
"I have no father."
" Are you paid for your labor ?"
" Yes, •1 ninepence a clay. 7
"What do you do with your money?"
"1 give it all to- my mother."
"Do you like this work1"

Wefl enough; but if I did not; I i:hould
do .it that, I might get the money for my
mother.'?

‘: How long do you work in.the day?"
From nrnefill eleven in the morning, and

rum two till five in the afternoon."
how old are you?"

,f Almost nine."—:

"Do you never get tired of urning this
great wheel!"

"Yes; sometimes."
"And what do you d thenr'
"I take the other hand."
The lady gave him a piece of money.
" Is this for my motherr he asked, look-

ing pleased.
" No; it is for yourimlf."
"Thank you malnp," the boy said, and

the lady kale him fare‘‘ ell. -- •
She went ho ne strengthened in her devo-

tion to duly, and instructed in true pNctical
philosophy, by the words anti example of a
little child; and She said to herselli the next
lime that clu•v teems hard,to me T will imitate
the child and TAKE Tit .OTH Eli HAND.

A IarNTI.F.MAN.—V-GOlltility--79-fleilller in-
bir,h, manner, nor hishion—but in the mind.
A high sense of honor—a determination nev-
er to take a mean advantage of another an •
adherence to"truth, delicacy and politeness
towards those•with whom you have dealing
are the essential and distinguished character-
istics of a gentleman:" "People,who have
risen in theworld are too aptto seppoiethey
render themseliies of consequence in propor-
tion to the pride they display, and their want
of attention towards those with whom they
come in contact. This is a terrible mistake,
as.every ill bred act recoils with triple vie-
lence against its perpetrators, by leading the
offending parties to analyse them, and to.
question their right of assuming a superbly
to which- they are but rarely entitled." A,
gentleman must never forgot himself. :Even
when thrown (at races, meetings,peblie din-
ners, err Ober occasions,) into,rniscellatie,ous
society, he can maintain hifjoown position
without either succumkterki the at istocmcy
or descending to the vulgarity by which. he
may be- surrounded. --it --has been. sqid that'
it there is gentlemanly way of being a black-
guard" we do, not advocate the morality of
the maxim, but we quote - it in order to show
how well grounded ,s the idea that gentilitycan be preserved under even themostclisad-
vantageous phrases.of oqr actions.. A true
gentleman is one whosernind iselevated and
'enlightened; whoSe education -or 'acquire-..
melds two liberal, whose,,manners,area 'easy
and polite, and whose:conduct is honOrable.
As ant lienest man- isthe tioblot-voi:k of Goa,;
a9:if -2„genderrian.thefinest aehieVement of.

: •
'•'

-• • • • •

—Gsrmistneo.—Therelsitt life no morel "de.
ligbtful ,occupation,, , thm...• gardening. .' To
breatlitYthe pure mild,airof spring, to-prePare
:the beds land borders for 'vegetables,plants

AEIand .flowerir to 'sow-the seedsand set out the
variouitslips. and4!ltuttings, arranging •evthing in order-and in

buds same
for, idle...firet leaf, buds end. flower; to mite
their growtha:te arytheir beauty and ',fra-
grance,to shoWlhem to one's friends, to ,talk,
about them;' to 'have them ,admired, ' and to :
Eii-3w7iiiiit siltilir-thezwojkar-yourban-dr-Air
directions; this WlttavaidYraent sentelytn be,
equalled, and', accessible,., in country, to,
'ell:. Get tiona.then fail to settenre: it: ' i'Vtre
always thought itevidenceof a good'ivifei;to'see' her.i.oltenin„the gattlahif and: fond of n-
IsPecling andAttandingto ifs,groPereultivation
anitTmtatagementr:Dipend upon itsheiii-a-'ideiebig to her'hifilitind ' iia lamili;':` AVO,
'wouldadvise ouryoung friends,vhd *MAIO

airy; andtheyare, intruth, a goodly.buniber
ici'ayoultheeparating,lndies.whntiegm,tohave
an aversion to the primitive, useful, and beau.'
illiPlfTt°!. iiik*Alir.' ,'::.A!inatreTknew alady,
ar:,e7P-11.1 Or a Yr.o4 datremely:fand'of

' 'flown nail stirublierY,Witaluid 'note Waren
linitittnik generous eilwoititiOn.;...Misi,o4ard.,
q,7l 4ni.Terb' 11,4 i4.. ' ~: , 4 ''S h:`,''''' .1"..T772:..vi-rsT h°o.44o 44'.4?O' 4i. ifF 4v.,er'eltill4 4Ze iinu the .orgartio remains otmonstratnibitdkihiltitrittielieVe'r Web' ei'letief ',17 fellit
;high), tridtpooklatting:oirreettoridielt eiien.gib.i

FAlol.iadtieti4104,81814igitit the IlltUTWilv P,i',
of, latißa,M.. those , gigantic • lipeds; ;,111.7.;#4

if Jr1":, ' hire existed ties'kery retOte'peppd. ' 1....,,:- .

.„ . .

(Scioblo,,,itr,
ananratis.,33,4lo7xt%. .

. .

I moiinnncc, to tlie.citizens.of Car,rliUsle and .the public in •genertil, that he
' removed Hatinferstrifet;
one clonrimlniellerkliol4r's Hiaci,in'thebrise'
formerly. occupied by Mr. N. W: Woodif. Where
he would ;nthlsmail who want to purchase cheap
Goods to dive him a call. - ,
. He would inform the public that:he:has joie.,
returned' from Philatiolphia_with a large and
splendid assortment or

Spring and Sommer. Goode,
which added to his formai stock' makes his Iti.-
Sortnient aliiplete.• tie will sell goodsas cheap
as at any slier estahlishdiont in town. •-ilis-stoelt, which has- lawn selected with care and
aftentinfi, will unable hiin logo° such -bargains
as cannot fail to please.

lie Would therefore call tliontier.ltion of the
riddle in want of CHEAP GOODS, toTivehim a call and examine for themselves, Ills
stuck consists in link or •

f-7..Q CD - •

of all 'colors and quality. Cassiirieres, Cassi
netts. Twteds; Vesting, Flannels, Silks,
ens, Aferlaors, tiinghnu,s, lied Tieltings.tilniwls,,
Calicoes, Mwarns; It S'eleel and general assort,
inent of Liver, litaertings, Gloves.

&e. tneciber_willi every va-
t-Ivry of kepi in itny

A I.vo--A %ery large assnitiurM of GlIOCE•
arEs;-iir fi iii 1 ff.. way lie wanted far Nm•
ily ore, very Liken's:se, a largo assort.
mesa if
Qtteraware, Glassware, &c., .

which will lii goad vt:ry low. SEG ARS, of the
hest that the city could afford, eon lie find by
calling at (Limit's's Cheap Store, in Southllan-
over stmt.

Those desirous of securing the first 'choice of
the tonal select and dcsirahle goods in the mar-

wi•hout delay. •

.CIH ARLES HAIMITZ.
4priliKTe46.
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• ;. - THE INTRODUCTION.
u.do.'ming Cronin east their ihndo",* beibre.7 -

" neat 'rine, Arabella, did. you. hear that
Agustus Stmokagem, ,last evening, at Mrs.. Fitz . Fiuldle'sparty?"

"La me, yen -don't say I!' • •
• ".tmily, Pumkin,svas she- says

'that old §maehpipea, Whom you,know isblindas a buts.niteniled to introduee.Julius Numb-scull and mistook Julius, and introduced him
to the hansomit Juliaas his friend Numbscull
—" Happy to have thehonorof youracquaimtanee Mass," said Ap,ustus., uty• -Mend
Sri:Mehl-Apes thas_made-a-anstakerbovhever-my•name is snooks."

" Indeed! what will Angelina Simk'ins
think when she hears

I guess she won't like it—very singular
introthietion wasn't it?"
. "Very:!"

aurrEn it

- THE COURTSHIP.
Ater, the course of true love never did run smooth"
The roseat tint of the setting sun was- gik.

"ding the seadet. hair of .thebeautepus Julies
Siii--- gers, with its last faint beam, and the
head of the beauty shone liken show bottli
iii—a—plifitfrutectitißt's window, with a light
behind it. Upon the floor at the feet ,kneeled
fury in. his aye. " May I 'hope, dearest !"

enquired hein theagony of his inv.sion. The
beauteousbeheekb of the lovely Julia, grew
White as a pocket handkerchief, as she tried
to hide the intensity of her feelings.—" Nay,
Agustus, spare a virgin's young affections,"
she faintly murmured. " some other time."
"Alas, it is so?" saidAgustus, "I never had
-a—dear .I ,.,ozeHettiV-my! Moore. is. an en-
thusiast," said Snooks calmly rising and re-
iiiffutely buttoning up his coat=Ju!ia, let us
take a walk and have ionte ice cream."

• --"'— iet-•
CHAPTER.111

THE DECLARATION
" By those bright eyes, like the roe, my

love ! my life! I love thee !"
" Shall it-be vanilla-, or lemon?"

." Vanilla, if youplease," gentlyanswered
the fascinating Julia. '

"Bring two Vanillas," said. Agustus to the
waiter.

Theices were latou.ghtyand the spoonswere
soon put into requisition to convey the cold
comfort to their mouths, •

" Cold, Cold is my lot,"-Soilingu i ed Ati-
gustus, 4,1 feed On ice, and relish the silver
luxury. Alas! it was 'totrib éTe I knew the
idol oPmy affections'!" Thell malting mip,
hysterically, - hal-aquired* iihiftetiaii3i; Julia
will you be mine?"

CIIA PTell iv.

THE ACCEPTANCE..
uritte Is thine—the word is spoken!' "

Started by the tertible demonstration o 6
passion, the fair Julia swooned: " Alas !'•
said Agustus, "she is dead! Ito! burnt lea-
thers and saltalotile,!".shouted he deliriously ,

'• to thetescue! to the resettle !" Hut the.eall
was tittnecessary;'slawly the beauteous Julia
opened her-bright humid :yes and smiled :

" Oh, Augustus, how you frightened me! I
think you will be able to come it !"

EIESEE

THE MARRIAGE
ollrleht eyes looked love to eyes which nrwke

The alt1)01) %Vtll_DJ)wded,_and the--gue;t4
were happy. The Rev. Bishop Smith poi-

formed. the ceremony. I, Wilt thu," inquired
he of the fair Julia, lake this man to be thy
wedded husband?" The eye of the maiden
acquired a brighter brilliancy as she-unheai-tatingly 'answered—,l L wont-do' anyibing
else

I=

THE•VOW.
HT's-deeply , sworn; We will anon."

Months rolled..on, and. Augustus and Julia
were happy—economy and neatness presi-
ded.over all their domestic' arrangements.—
" I think;" said Julia one evening, at their
pleasant meal, "I think I ,should 'like some
catfish for breakfast; you get up' early in the
morning anti purchase some 1" "'Dearest, I
will, answered the husband. "Nay;" re-
plied the fair wife, "you are a deceiver, I
can hardly believe you:" "Hear the swear,"
said , Agustus".by yonder moon, I swear
that you shall'have 111111 a dozen catfish for
breakfast to-morrow; let the • oath be togas;
tored." • . •

..

CIIAFTER VII

THE PERJURY
Take themi.l implore thee teleethem.•!:

Elyttiely:thelroung,wita tose.the moreoW,,
tobreatchts,t, which .she' deemed' would be
h'appy:—Au,guStus cattle,hisright hand he
held a sstiiiig-tif licit-tithe they
• land aghast, ye heavens,When' you hear it4,
they wereperch!, ,Juliactughrone glance-7'
itirOalicatalt • - totatand the shoe
'" Perak!" she Wildly:eiied,and can b ass-
upon the grattrf.'" • 2, 1..‘"1' ••

THEDENOUEMENT
any to w 1111111:11p COlllll NIS Shirt.

• 1:J.; .:•'• 000, 12014.":'
• they:;,sadly Aiorp, her, her,, long borne:flowers were streweti,overher grarb'end the

facie ofalthea'. gentle:intent:ea wore a lugub
.roue aspeetri—lerthilrii•Lwasvne-whontlYd
,eeAl eightstruck down to"• the eirth.—itwas
the perjured Aulll.3BlPP. „tiidgda
flOrth-and isought coliselatioaln the howl—it '
was' not therearid 'deeded-10' 'freak*, ,onei
dey:te Walked ,ealtely.dthin to the—Nay,r:,
yard and,eplieted in the marines.' •BM

9?..l"Tutt,Fzr.;:•;Al.;gantlernan:in New:lOrleans. wai.mgreeelikt, ,attrpitsed .-the:etherday!teltin'cl:lrildBinjititilin?....iterverinp;fer his_
dinner,w•ritid),m7itireir, his servant how ft.
was etolaieed:t:l §4.Vlitelied•Jßlaelcrie;i
.1414;PTA0Prk*31tirt4Wir.',91,' ourfquee'
tire. lutes; soAls,mintiell ,forldw?_"

4 4‘t."3 11,9.0 17i0tthkBo
r 440-kliZgailtot,'ecco ing't4,:ilie twelve' tette -krthips,lhere.

thiv0i0gr .„ 4146,3,41Ni,...q ce
o
i ;

' ,••

A7011; 14..0.04ir t 0 • oii9vi,ar0a. 7.,;4Atihprieft,litettl‘iltelntibleOvnric etl4xl/'
, A /.•IV-111 4,.'01.00.
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Correslioildence of the North American.
Sayings and Doings at Washington.

INTBSTER ANDINGERSOLE.
WASII. IPiGiON April 20, jB4G.

In the House•Of Representatives, a mes-
sage -was- received from the President in re-,
ply- to Ingersoll's regolutions, in which
be took the strong and proper ground, that
the precedent of divulging any portion of
the expenditures of the secret service fund
would be. in derogation of 'the laws, which
contemplated it should be kept.from the eye
of the world by providing that the bare certi-
ficate of the President was a sufficient vou-
cher for the ofliceripof the TreasurY to adjust
the accounts. During. Mr. Tyler's germ of
office 5,460 6(1 beendisbursed, (it should be
remarked, 1,000 dollarsof this amount was
employed after Mr Webster left tfic Depart-
ment of State,) to; which his certificalm were
giVen in the legal form, and the items plac-
ed on the confidential records of the Depart-
ment. The President illustrated the necessity
of this sort of expenditure, by citing the ox-
ampleof a Treaty with a.barbarous State, in
which it was customary to make presents;
a 150,..there might readily be conceived emer:
gencies our-Foreign Relations, in Which it
would become. absolutely_necessary,-not-to
place the movements of the Government or
the parties engaged in it , Whereby the con.
tingency of an exposure was "possible.

-ft he answered the call in'this case, a sense
-of public duty would constrain 'him to do it
in others, and he therefore respectfully de_
alined to establish the precedent. In his own
experience he had filed the vouchers, in
every instance, but, should it be requisite to
apply the fund in such a way, as the certifi,
gates would constitute 'the only evidence of
its:outlay, he'would not hesitate .to take the.
responsibility.

When the xnessage•was reati,- Mr. Inger-
soll rose to respond to certain parts of Mr-
Webstees reply to his first s.et,of charges, as
to the cemparitively small mattetsof getting
up a special rniesionlb Great Britain in 1843,
and th 6 interferenbe Of the-Gtitteial Govern-
ment Withribei hleteiid caw, in bothOf ishicU
it turned otit he was grossly mistaken. No
written communication on the subject of the

. mission, as he originally alleged, •was pre-
duced,,and Mr., Crittanden.publicly dented in.
'the Sonata, the arrangement cif thd M'Lead

Up, eoneluded by,,repeahng ins. last
Plyirge ,of.noirnPtien, and, stating the proof

in.existenee, whhoutintiunating_how_qr
where it was to tie discovered 11r.King of.

,Georgia toelcl.haoecasiortio tell Mr Ingersoll,
7,ln:thlaintjet-tertnar herhatlanteltirand_en,
tirely.failed -to bting;fbrward'any' testiniony
la-sustain-his position4--,thatlie had been ine4‘'
repelled and refuted at aiery point, 'end his
whole ltal:rio,,luttl 'tenon Acithe,gfeartd,., ; fits
had ra.,,writtets, siiiement fiplainingithei ap-
propziation,aUlliii:aeeretfeerrice: hak-while-'ryleit, was; in, eftleeli Mitt! 110nurPed s-
with'alkompleto 'and ratislaetotymindiation.
-IThisßmsialsxm„overefis nay!.

eadan dhAs I said in 'thi;:ixifinnigg; I% have no cause
(glove tor either of the pariiet During the
laat 4eara,na'y nitercoureit With Mr.
Webster has hien onikOl diestrictest fOrinali:

Wasr a
Plaai-! 1+ 1611a40;1;-L44Si011 1.0.18.66ei'44:9-/464-111*.01nLeano,tand

toilitfth a aaltkr aa.!aYriY',*, aiit iA Till3l-Fr,asaroan òf h0p #4.1*44104(514!ar
~1,4r00 14,Pnie ?r ,-11'1°̀ 411iedgeYl'°l7:ii)l,2flf4o4,ll,4Tlttlital #o4o'
ahartgadtho Ilevr

„..„.
•

and:eft the others-40, 4,aitt:oo,MY
•ielvas.„ ne4fthignie4'4lrin*unqii't-agitinkl-lbcivielil4Wrin-Vfiti:Mt '.-1/`ro'bit'aj...l, 7 to

)fi
lettaic tahOdlar:pel _iiiiiies,l6lllllkinit ,,,'oo'•,

• -r,
,1` '=KM

•-•

~ ERESTINO 41ABATE.
• SCEI4 A 'Small room lighted by‘ three pennyir.,?41-eandt s, withfour.antl-twenty young.men'sit-

' ling roam! a tahle=-Priaident raps-with MI
• hammer en the tableand .speaks,
- Gentlemen of the Universal Eagle-winged

,Debatin' Societt the Preeadent begs leave torehotince hirnself in thecheer.---The question
for debate'arer=Which rtrethe most nourish-
in' to thebureau racegreensor tatters?.Mr, Brown has the floor. -

-Mr. Biome—Mr.,Pit:made-M. I arm.ere tit-
tete ! Don't' 'yen -know- that Alexander theGreat fit 'hie most scrumptuous battles.arteremirs"' a peek of tatters?. Did'nt Napoleon
Bonypartejleat a bushel"0' taters afore he fit
his last battle with St. Helena on the pra'rke,West of the 'Allegheny mountains.? Thcr..-
fore, I inducethe fact that taters is the. Most

-not----iief-.lClr:STnith-Whifiliteate that if
hecan ! --(Sits down in a heat.)

Mr. Smith—Mr. Presfelentohe gentleman
says taters—T say greens! , What was it that
gave sifah flelighiful moments ofrural ease to
Mary Queen of Scots, when she was,put inprison by George H. for,not,feaditigibe Bi-

I We? History answers--greens !-. Where
would.General -Washington have been afore
the bate° of Waterloo, without a pot of boiled
greens? ' Ask _history! • What is it Makes Bob
Tyler such a great poet? Ask his father andhits father will answer greens ! Mr. Presi-

_dent,l_have done, - -

President—Gentlemen of the UniversalEagle:winged_ Intellectual Debatin Society, I
puts the ,question to a vote :—which is the
most nourishin' to-the human race, taters or
greens?

(15 voices)--Greens!
-(8 voices)—Taters!
(I voice),-both ! • .

President—Here's a division; I have the
casting vote. I say that greens and taters is
both the most nd'urishin' to the humanracer

Gentlemen, the questiln !or the_next Mon-
tiSr eveningi-----s11Vl5--rh-ifbecWnet-sofa tadpcTeit-etail when he turns to a freg ?

. The meeting:is adjourned. •

o aSill'OiffiZZiciMga4

gress, .and .frOm .all honorable association.—
He used a tWo-edged sword, linoni ig the
responsibility that he aAsuined grind,'-as an
impartial observer, I am compelled to say be

_has not .establiehed one solitaryfact. With all
deference to his political and personal peat-
tion, and With-all-resPectfor his constituency-
it is due to 'candor to declare bi's reiteraticn.
is regarded as worthless on allsides. - Ikeiore
Mn Ingersoll should ha;ze undertaken a se=

rims task, like" that of strieking devrn • the
reputation of a man like Mr. Webster, or.
any otherf he should haveseen that no port-
ingency couldoccur. by. which his testimovy
would hive been wanting.

riot-do to-saythe-Presidenlhas sup-
p• essed anything to shield Mr. Webster—his
political sympathies, his intimate relations
with Mr. Ingersoll, as the head of Foreign
Affairs, all will induce the reflecting and
impartial mind to believe the weight of inch
nation was .with him. I stated irra former
letter there was nothing uporr‘the ruchives to
prove the allegations.madeby Mr. Ingersoll:
During, this. controversy, I have been in a
position to know more of the matter than I
-have-been able-to divulge-, and-I:speak- with-
firll anifulence in affirming, the evidence re-
ferred to by Mr Ingersoll can never be pro-
duced,- because it does not'exist. Moreover,
I take the opportunity to intimate to him, he
has,,yet 'the means left to eve himselt from
this predicardent and to brig out the truth
by asking for acommittee.of inquiry. Will
he do it? Aye, there's the rub.' •

Corre.pondenc ofthe U. S. Gazette

THE SUB-TREASURY.-Mr. WEBSTER
N'ssxtrteraN, -April 2.2,-1848. "

Mr.-Webster enquired ofthe Chairman of
the Committee of Finance att,tetheyrobable
time the Sub-Treasury Bill would be reported
to the Senate,. and whether it would be re-
isirjed with:amendments or other*ise.

Mr. Lewis said that the first inquiry he.criuld
not answer, he did not know when the bill'
would.bei reported. In reply to the olher'in.
terrogatOry he would...say that the committee
would. report two other bills as rerned ea-
sures, connected with the Suh Treasury bill
namely, a bill to „establish- I%l'M additional
branch Mims, one at New —York and one at

Charlestop, S. C.; also a bill to establish the
waspjhousing system. These measures were
considered .essentiaLto the full .operation of
the Sub Treasury system. I understood him
to say that theiiill would be amended so as
to defer the operation -of the specie 'clause
until the first-of 441..nu.ary,next. • •

_

'lt is apparent that the friendstof thebill hive
become somewhat alarmed arthe effect the
bill is now producing, and is likely to produce
upon the business ofthe country.

Mr. Lewis said that precedence would he
given to the warehousing bill, reported by the
Senator from New York, (Mr. Dix,) and
which had been made the special order of the
day for the 11th of May next. Other bills to

establish branch mints, would also take pre-
cedence of theSub Treasury bill.

Mr. Lewis said there was now in deposite
-in -the-deposite-Bank-s;-about-seven itlioew
of dollars. Upon this basis, he said,. the
banks had extended theircirculation so large-
ly that exchange had become high,and specie •
was golg, out-of.the. country. It was not
intende to effect a sudden reduction, but the
measures proposed wore believed to be cal-
culated to bring about a wholesome state of
things gradually, and without injury to the
country. Soon after a bill to establish alio-,

therinanch mint at Charleston,S. C., both of
which were read and referred.

Mr. Jamigamsresolutions, calling upon the
President for information in reference to, the
secret service fund from 1825 down to•'the'
present time, were then taken up..

Mr. Webster thereupon rose and said he
had a few, and'but a few remarks to make
on the President's Message in answer to the
resolution of the HouFe of Representatives,
Calling for an account M the
during the period in which he had the honor
to be Secretary of. State; out of the ful'id for

the cootingdnt expenses, of Foreign inter
course.' •

In the first" place„, Mr. W. said, ho Wait
happy to say he entirely approved the course
of proceeding which. the Preshierit had adop.
tad: In his jadgment,fiecould trt have
acted, otherwise flt!, 'he had tione, without
the violation of,liaw find of own duty.

As fie •knew thE4.pA:fi disbur,
odd ‘troi7n—filif
_thd_Ples4lent,.and as he was .00nscietts_that_
every. disbursmeot Ass made for a proper'
and; necessary public purpose7. it, might be
thought that lie shoulo,4psiyil the, publication
of~the papersin order_that every,body_ might
eed what,they , But this trmat er,
of so ,liuhkeoncernmefit tohim, (aughe pre
smiled it Nias of as little, to the late, Presi:,
trent) That he:.celittittle , ~p
eiee:aot.PP.ollPlit

violatefl, •And Ameitetipfor PPrsP44
.09nYcniencE iti -tt!At 1;40.64.'3'*!?;..9041:11,2ti!_
1014tPPFellen0 4!iht-pectfeit4r.P.cesidentAlties_
under7hisauthd..rithf,bUtutything improperin
the.'disbarse4d44.'of:si. few 'thousand dollars,-,

-dinedinAhe; President and,•gives hirnA
fireti*iiB to' making,the:.expenditeie.pehjiß.,
tip:Preside.os 4ktintii;of
.Departinee,t

ipliiiilitikkidd;*etittijiotati**l#4oll4,ll

NUMBER. 111 i i
lie mane rowhirOaelf be 4404 suspected of
having held a no. very complimentary dii-
loguerwidr hirnaoif.

Sir, said Mr. W. it is well known that the
Plead of a DePitrttnent Cannottouch a dollar
Of thiti fund, eicept with the President'swinction--7116-Withle,Poiver; and the whole
responSibility, is with thePresident The

:

'President's message states so fully and
clearly; that I need not'dwell Upon it. : But
he"Wohld o.y in the "Mist place, tliiit rib ex-
penditure, improper in,itself or.improper in
its amount Wds" Made' to his knowledge,
jirlgrnent or belief. And he would say, in"
thf, next place, that the late President of the
I.Juited ttates,:in_all things respeeting this
expenditure nib public monies7.Was re-
markably cautious, exactand particular.

And he weekl here say, that all (leder:-
thins`, aiterments, statements, or insinuations,
made anywhere or 1)Y; any body, which im-
p•tte perversion misapplication[ or waste of
he public ftenht cofnmt•tod to of made by
him, while Secretary of Mate,. are etterly
groundless and untrue. And .he would con-
clude with one remark, the hearing of which
he ;would lease to the:Senate-and- to the
country,

Whoever charges raerWllll hMing either

Misappted or `Wasted the pnblic Innds, while
n the epartment of State, has either seen
ihe papers. or has in some other way obtain

-ed.knowledge on tho subject,-or he has not.
If he has seen no papers, and has no knowl-
edge, then his imputations are purely wanton
and slanderous. If he has seen the Pagers,
so has any knowledge, therthe would be sure-

•

to Ptate what heknows, if he knows any thing
to sutstain him in his charge:— Sileneu-under
such circumstances is ecinolusive ~t hat he
knows nothing; _because he under no obli-
gation of secrecy, and in the absence of all
other proof he would of course tell all he
knew, ifhe knew any thing which Could in
_the slightest degree-bear him out. • •••

The charge .therefore was either made in
uiter iknoranctanf any facts to support it, or
else with-the knowledge that the facts which
do exist Would, if made known, certainly
disprove it:

As to the source of this miserable vitupe-
ration, I have nothing to say, I dm afraid I
shall be thought to havepaid too much often-
tioll-10 it atroadi.

Sir, Ijeavelftelluthor of these slanders
where he is. I leave him in the vary worst
.company-I—know dein the world. 1 leafs
hire-with himself

• 1---.5154, Wescott made some remarks, after
Whiehntie *resolutions wept rejected unan-
mously, with the exception of the vote of Mr..
Turney.

LABOR Aral MACHINERY.—The effects of
improved machinery should be to alleviate
and to shorten human toil, and, in multiply-
ing productien, to supply mote widely the
supply of focid, and the common comforts of
life. The laboring man should, .on every
principle, be the first to share in these bene-
fits, but far to often he is the last. Food is
gieatlymultiplied both in quantity and varie-
ty.; but in a country where labor is supera-
_bundant,the_wages_ eLlabor_become-propor-
tionately reduced, and the power to purchase
restricted.. There can be no doubt that in
respect to clothing and furniture, the condi-
tion of the, laboring population is greatly
improved above what it fonnerly was. Au
American clock, for,example, made in Con-
neticut—that home of industry and the use-

arts—an article both useful and ornamen
tal, and\in which the "glide house-wile is
sure to. takean behest pride, may be purchn;
sad in London ter a pound. A century ago,
this would ha'sve been an artic:e of fumituro
which' I nobieman Might covet. •

But it i 6 true too that improved machinery
scarcely diminishes—in many cases .it in-
creases—the demand for human and brute
labor.— Two Men only are required to
th'reshgrain with a flaif_l from five' to eight,
besides the horses, or the attendants upon,
the steam-engine, areerttployed afthethresl. -

inq-machine. Ahich more is threshed. and;
in consequence of these increased facilities;
much mote is grown; and thoretbre, requires
to be threshed. "BM for the invention of the
steam-engine; a-largeproportion-of-the c-oal-
mines now profitably .worked could not have
deen opened, or must have been abandoned.
It is well known thlit, by the consumption, of
one bushel of coals in the .furnace of a
steam-boiler,ri power. is...produced which in
a few minutes, will raise 20,000 gallons of
water item a. depth of 350 feet—am effect
which could' not be.pioduced in a shorter
time than a•wholeday-through the continu-
ous labor of Twenty men, working with the
coymmou pump. ; By. thus...-expending-,,a few
pence, an amount of human labor is sethoe,
to..erimloy,'whicinvotild have cost filty shil-

nad yet this circumstance, so far fromAut;ediminishe'd the -dem and-for linman
labor, even hi the actual ttade.where the Q.-

produecal,'-has certainly-caused_a
much greater number of.7porsons to .he em-
pploy *coal-Mining than. could otherwise
have beim Set to-WOrk;-;--CO/man's Agricvlt.—

t4I—II :said thatnothing
is hist. !The dree,Pf-water 'which
th'eleigingrit Or'paperwhich iti Wined, the
plant that•rots ou the ground, all tharpensh.

itt-Intgotten'i 'pm:tally seeks the. Imes-
pherevand,allrie there preserved apd thence
rettitrted-fars-use. ~; . • •

„

Oito6 .eV chap . trOin "the "olintrY,,sto:pping at
onie4if br the w4tter
Aihet her,be*ould thave,greets or blackreplied "he sihat.colintr it
was, so 1 = = ME

':.C.'Nieit,"Eott,==lt *le
trifiliona-ef'peoplo•have-Afeated'ethe-remajita—-
of:lbis:great an ailicoltar ynel.entombed la •
the',TrivalidO;i in Paris:;;,' r.,

A., -ceixeomb, talkitig of thWtraeliniErotion
of souls:saith-v;ildrielfirie of Moses, :I ,have
no ihmbasvos, goltidnipalt!ff:::ss,l7erir like-

ylirpliedlAol4lcladYt4ilikiteiSkr9bbFai-iLottioblog" bat 7,ttfoiil4:),Lng.f.:4,f, RINI
ti4,filtr aTiTt7tflityory9usee4nYttud'tbig 'hand 9-rt - ATr **be a iouCtotterhrthgr'l

EOM MIN

Talosiv:4
Lirvimp.oun.pnEN.

"Thkeinatiest Ifittost ie imerestithp eao. Ye stand
neared to Ged,.yelltjte ones.",. • . ,

Nearest to Godin ChfitlitiMA
For then the heartikais ititit!thedeepenkid Sale

Thntolley_yaailbiatio it r;,--mom's.sweefdew
yecFors'ihTlii -the-bhot skj,aaain.Its first fair home t—lftipehi itishMr. Is unshaded.Jorg opentiorhloSsome MiOdidd dropped Or Atpdt •hLife's verdant paths ate ikbitsten sadly trod

By weartleet t—the treat.t. Isnear to God. , .
,Yea, ye arenear to and; ye little ones! 'Nearerthan those whose bright nye, have trreern dim

With bitter tenni— Towhore, rad heart there camel
RUIN-ring andielic.,

Ye haver not found, amidearth's bloomingbowers,
Shadows witifeunbeameblended, therms withfloweret
Ye apart in siniees mirth on, the green sod
'Neeth the bine sky;—yes, ye are nap to God. '

• °

And near are ye to Cm- iv; I .4.—n,^—TO , 110111. -

Than night else can he: fni the soul wiLL love,
E'en In Ihn.ahnanwa of Ile dwelling here,

Auelit that reminds It of Itshome above.
Ye whisper tous ofn sky unclouded— '
Ofiny. by Griefsdark mantle never enabrouded--
Of mortal foonteps never toed
Blessings upon you—ye are near to God.

01- The Tint line been minnhnduSly surrendered
Amain, who wrote these lines: •

"The twilight hours like hirils.flety by,
As lightlyAndne free;

Ten thousand SUITS were in.lhe sky,
Ten thousand on the sea;

For every wove with dimpled face,
•That leaped qp,in the air,.

hindrenglitorattir-in lifrettihrare
And held it trembling then."
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